Atticus Hwjchim Basurto Hargreaves
May 6, 2021 - May 6, 2021

Atticus Hwjchim Basurto Hargreaves was born an angel on May 6, 2021.
Survivors include his mother and father, Michelle Vang and Rigo Hargreaves both of
Cedar Rapids; siblings, Tinley and Kingston Her; maternal grandmother, Kia Vang;
paternal grandparents, Deanna Hargreaves, Robert Schaffino, Robbie Basurto; as well as
aunts and uncles, Xong Vang, Pahoua Vang, Yeng Vang, Choua Vang, Tia Vang, Kevin
Vang, Ray Hargreaves Schaffino, Ethan Schaffino and Paris Schaffino.
Atticus was preceded in death by his maternal grandfather, Chang Vang.
His mom and dad made big plans for Atticus. Sadly, they couldn’t go through with them.
But they take great comfort that Atticus is with Our Lord and cousin, Omri Muaj Tsim Vue.

Comments

“

Grandma, grandpa, and Uncle Ray Ray are happy you arrived home to stay with
your momma, daddy, sister, and brother. You are so loved my sweet little Angel.
🥰 Hugs and kisses to you. Grandma will always love you.

Deanna Hargreaves - May 10 at 12:46 PM

“

Atticus,
You are so loved sweet boy, you are just to precious for this world. Watch over your
parents and brothers. I will look forward to the day when we can meet. Until then
please visit me in my dreams.
Love,
Cousin Kaylee

Kaylee Rodgers - May 09 at 12:03 AM

“

Grandma loves you my sweet little Angel! A piece of my heart truly lives in heaven
with you. Until we meet in heaven, you will always be in my heart and in my mind.
Loving you always, Grandma, grandpa, and uncle Ray Ray

Deanna Hargreaves - May 08 at 03:00 PM

“

Little Atticus the only meeting we have had was in my heart. The journey to heaven was
very short for you, we will meet there in the future. Love you lil darling your Great
Grandmother Linda.
Linda - May 08 at 03:58 PM

“

My darling little Atticus we had never meet although you were present in my heart. Your
journey to heaven was short, but still gave joy to many. We will meet in heaven, and we will
share kisses and hugs. Love your Great Grandmother Linda, and Great Grandpa Ray
Linda - May 08 at 04:03 PM

“

Little angel Atticus we will truly miss you, but we truly know you are with Jesus in heaven
and we will see you again. Our Love goes with you. Your loving Great Grand parents Rick,
Sukie Basurto, Grand pa Robbie Basurto
Socorro Basurto - May 08 at 07:42 PM

